
BARRED BY AS OLD ORDER

Action Btarttd by Attorney Gtneral Smyth
Violtttd an Injunction.

SURPRISE SERVED ON HIS SUCCESSOR

Pront rinds Thnl Ills Preilrertanr
Has Overlooked nn Order Matte

br .Indue Dundy In 1WMJ on
the. Mailmtlra llitte Cnae,

LINCOLN, Feb. pro-

ceedings of the last sitting of the supreme
court brought out the fact that Former
Attorney Oners! Smyth was acting either
In iKnonnr or violation of an Injunction ,
Issued by the United States court, when be
began proceedings against the. Chicago.

,B,BU1 ciUC rny iur uul .uu.- -
plying with the terms of the maximum
fr.lght rate law. The case was assigned
for hearing at the sitting and when Its turn
came on the court calendar the attorneys
ior tn- - raiiroao. company proaucea toe
nrr oi me. leuerai court, ami raoir'i
mission of the case on their pleadings. The

ai

tcok motion under advisement. prr(ldent' G Oaodell
'

Crete l,raln- They were fnroute to California. SCPEUIon. Feb. 22. (Special,)--b- ut

has not a decision and lercretarT. onnobcrt Tlyansi. treas-- !
Nlck 'hann. a farmer living four miles Pr. H. N. Ilradshaw, vice of

not several imponani am at the norlnwcBl nri, men jrsieranj- - raoru-argue- d

by attorneys of the contesting n)Khf prMdW M I imbertsnn Whether had been of the
to For tho WR dcslng meetltu' he arrival of not having here In the

of General pr,Hlnc, morning. None Imme- - Monroe. Wis., practice his
trout, was announces uj "'"fusion organ that the motion had been al-

lowed, but that a rehearing had been
granted on several questions Involved.
There can no rehearing until after there
la an original hearing, and as the case has
neter been heard by the court the

of the fusion organ Is plainly without
foundation.

firnnted lir .1tnlnc Dnndr
The' Injunction which was suddenly

brought to the of court was
Issued by Judge Dundy August 2. 1S93, and
was served on the attorney general and all
members of State Iloard of Transporta-
tion. It prohibited the Chicago, Rock
Island &. Pacific Railroad company from
making, publishing or posting a
of Its rates and from reducing their charges

the rates charged on July 31 of that
year to those prescribed the maximum
freight law, and from obeying, observing or
conforming to commands, provisions
and prohibitions of said act. Regarding
proceedings that might be commenced by
the attorney general for violation the
act the Injunction read as follows?

And that said attorney general be in
like manner eniolned from bringing or aid-
ing, or or causing- to lie brought,
or advising to be brought, any proceeding
by way of Injunction or mandatory, or
other process or civil action, or indictment
against said company for or on account of
any act of omission on their part of the
commands or ram nousc ron m.

It is said behalf of the former attorney
generat that he did not know this Injunc-
tion force when the suit' was begun,
but It is nevertheless that it was
served on office and that a copy the

was his desk when be retired at
the end of his term.

At the close the last the su-

preme court Instructed Clerk Herdman to
notify the various attorneys Interested that
they would be given an opportunity to
argue tho questions that arose from In-

junction, no order made on the
motion to submit the case. The questions
propounded by the court

Does the Injunction bind the attorney
general In his official capacity, or as a
member of the State Board of Transporta-
tion?

Does bind Ills successors In office?
Doea the Injunction the state?
Can it affect the state7
Is an injunction against Rttorjiey

general In effect an Injunction against the
state?

The tase haa been assigned on the ien-d- ar

for the next a'nd ft Is probable
that the attorneys will be prepared to
argue the questions at that

Assignment or Cap,
The following enses have been assigned

for hearing at the silting of supreme
court which on March 5:

Omaha Hank against Slmentl.
Douglas; BRtes Elgtitter, Douglas;
lsleur against Custer County, Cilster;
Henni against Fidelity Building
Association. Douglas. against row-
ers. Clay: Union State Hank against Ilut-to- n.

Clay: State against Chicago, Hock
Island & Pacific Railroad Company, orig-
inal Coll against State, Dawes,
against Neufeld. Hamilton! Tecumseh Na-
tional Bank against McGee. Johnson; State

National Bank, Douglas;
Scott against Flowers,
against State, Merrick; Clary against State,

In McCarty Hopkins,

GARDNER CHALLENGES FREELY

One llnndred nnil Twenty-On- e Men
Kmntlnrd and .Still .No

Jnry .

FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)
In the case of the State against Edward
Gardner, on trial In the district court, for
the murder Herman Zahn at Snyder tn
January, the entire day yesterJay waa

up In trying to a Jury. One hun-dte- n

and twenty-dn- e men, Including the
special have been examined so far.
When court adjourned last evening at S

o'clock the defense had Issued thlrteeu
peremptory challenges and the state had
waived five, leaving the defense three and
the state one. eleven men then In the
box were placed In charge of the bailiffs
and court adjourned to Saturday morning at
a o'clock,

Today the prospective Jurymen

A Mover s True Friend
" I would like to espres3 my gratitude

for benc6t received from your won-derf-

medicine, ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion,' "writes Mrs. H. C. Anderson, of
South Britain. New Haven Co., Conn..
(Hot a), "During the 6rst month of
pregnancy I could not keep anything
on my stomach. Was so sick that I

to go to bed and stay for weeks. I
tried different doctors, but with little
benefit. I read about many being
helped by using j;our medicine I
thought I would give it a trial. I be-C-

to taie your Favorite Prescrip-
tion in November and I had a nice
little baby gitl in February following.
My baby weighed over eight pounds.
I was only in hard labor one
hour and got along nicely during con-
finement ; was up and dressed on the
eighth day. I never bad tbe doctor
with me at all. My friends thought
that I was sick a very short time. I
think Dr. Favorite Prescrip-
tion is indeed a mother's true friend,
for it helped roe wonderfully.''

FAVORITE
MAKES WEAK 5TRONO.

SICK WOflRN WELL.

the freedom of court room and rele- -'

brated Washington' birthday by playtnr;
cards and reading. They are boarding
he Windsor hotel, is was Jury In the

Rhea cae. Gardner looks weary and har-
vard. He consulted frequently with his
attorneys yesterday In reeard to excreta- -'

Ine his challenges and listened to all the
proceedings of the court.

GROUPTWOOFSTATE BANKERS
I

.larlacllrt Ion (ntrra smui Cnntitlen
nml Ji. It. I, llleeted

President.

LINCOLN, Feb. 22 (Special Telegram.)
Members of group 2 of the Nebraska

State Hankers' association had their first
annual meeting In this city today, per-
fected a permanent organization and elected
officers. Jurisdiction of the group Includes

counUPK of Une,er( Hamilton, Yore.
,.wai na. cii ,.,. urt.r.

Th. ..,. ...
dfee wecome n). Mayor winnett, fol- -
,ow((j by a fMponie by 0 M 0 York
VliptrK we rM(, by g BufIlhflra
p L- - ,,alI of ,h9 flf RecreU R o,
,he sta,e Danklng board and H . T .Hole of '

Farbury, Al tho af,noon meetlnR th
following officers were elected: S. II.

tn-,ny banks outside of Lincoln
It was announced by the authorities

the University of Nebraska tonight that the
annual cadet encampment would be held
either at Fremont or Falrbury for five days,
beginning Wednesday. May 20. Sub.tan- -
tlal Inducements have been offered by both
towns and decision between the two
been left with Commandant Brown '

.1encampment will be two day- lonee'r
usual and all will be excused from
ctasswork for the entire time

State Banking board has given a I

charater to the State bank of Spautding.
Incorporated by K. T. Page. C. N. Thomp-
son

'

and O. N. Seymour for $5,000.

nnrtrell to Telephone. i

BURWELL. Neb..' Feb. 22. (Special. At

a conference between citizens of Rur
welt and representatives of the Brokou '

Bow Telephone exchange last night It was
derided that the would extend its
line from Taylor to Burwell and frora-Com- -

stock to Ord. giving Burwell connections I

with both places, as well as with Kearney
ana uroKen nor.

until arter A 01 ,nuonai oanK,
doctor was one
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There had been several "State Unlreral
ties" and "Universities of Nebraska" char'
tered In territorial but of tbem
had survived the Infantile maladies, so

found Nebraska with no provision
for education. The bill establishing
the university was into the state

February 1S63, and four days
later on the last day of the session It

by the governor. The Srit build-
ing came Into being hand In hand with the
first building erected at Lincoln for the
care of the. Insane. bill as Introduced
provided for the erection of the "State
Lunatic Asylum," and a "State. University
and Agricultural College." On motion
the member from Lancaster county the
order was reversed, leaving the university
at the of the procession with the luna- -

tics, or as tome one has the "other"
lunatics following In the

In September, 1S71, the doors swung open
to facultj of five members, and to a body

below.
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ooking man and a woman stepped
t nlon Pacific train No. 101. This .train
carrel no sleeper. Thcr Inqtilrin

,0 when the ne.xt train carrying a
would come from the west and

told It would be at S:3t o'clock In th
evening. The decided wait for this

'"" i"1"" "ll v" " vivj.
I'amtlann consultation n

Pollr offlcrr. He wanted In this
consultation the fact that It not known

,nc "uP,e "a uavnea as man an.i
l lC
j .w "

It was believed, however, that the roan
flnd woman eloping, each being mar- -

an1 " Minneapolis
of conference both

mRn an(J woman wh fc f ,

. . . . ...
J,".. . . '

iiieir. iicKns iu iaiiiornia me
agent of the Union. Pacific to be refunded.
possible, still at the home of Mr.

the special tickets the
man subscribed the name of Oliver A.
Thomson to both his and the woman'j
ticket. Is said to be a well-to-d- o man
of Minneapolis, the woman being the wife
of a Iaborlngman. Both express repentance '
and aro said to be willing to go back. A
telegram was sent yesterday Mlnneap- -

lolls announcing that they were hero. As,
far as known no reply has Veen received.

II. W. Caldwel! In The Nebraska Teacher
through tho Merrill and Hatch funds
JIO.OOO per year. The income from the
university and agricultural college lands

$30,000 more each
so directly and indirectly tho nation pays
about $70,000 per annum the main- -
tenance of the university. The Itself
has from the first levied a tax on the an- -

valuation of its property to aid in
support. The rate has varied from one- -

fourth cf a mill on the dollar's valuation,
to on the assessment. present
for the second time In the higher
rate prevails, and between J165.000

per year. Minor of
income exist in and diploma
fees and in departmental charges,
but the latter are intended only to cover
less and treakage. There has been a grad- -
ual Increase in income as population
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I, stated that Mr. Thomson. that
correct the been

harboring more than friendly feelings
toward woman over two years,

Inducing her elope with him
' go California.
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of sum under
, a riehfk Jut tt.

c.lve(, monfy as rent , farm
Tne prton bt before

Judge Krake tomorrow.

of Superior tiles.

r.wnro.u... ...v.
urn .National nanK

active In
president of club, The
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.ilU of Mlo,
BANCROFT. Neh..

of the Bancrofturtp"store, on a freight train
T"daj- - rnln- - ,MV'" brother In

s nothing has been
'heard of since. evcnlne a Chi- -

cago firm nlaced nn attachmenti, ,. . ... . , ,

doors. 'other have been
since. In nearly

Mewls here from I'cnder

IMcrt nnnli
Neb.. (Special.!

cf the Farmers Mer
chants bank clteted a new board of dl- -
rectors- - P. MeKlltlp. B H. Cowdery.
Frank J. Madden and

Brlce. The new officers P. E.
MrKIIIlp, president, B. R. vice

and cashier.

of a Century of
Its Life and

authorities that they should
requirements, must be

criticised
the schools had raised to
a proper level, before to accept
their work as sufficient basis

Sometimes demands seemed
excefslve drastic, but it
no public man would deny that
theso were of
portancc In creating a healthy sentl- -

In favor of high Ideals. Greek, Latin,
higher mathematics,

well as other subjects, were forced
curriculum upon a reluctant public,

and in cases, a reluctant teaching
force as well, knew It
meant a change of to
writer also desirous
believes tbe standard regards

in favor of fortunate, the well-to-d- o

the already A tuition
debar a youth whose would

state many cost. There
no burden on any pay the few dollars

of taxes that result from
There Is enormous burden placed upon
those misfortune or Ignoble ancestors
have left to struggle necessities
of very democracy,

of of American idealism
condemns radical language a
which Is heard in
many quarters. teachers

Join with with those who
stands higher

and world has known be- -
fore. In resisting and such
class

b' aTclat"n; ,Q

al expense
such as to create classes means an Injus- -

to all. breeds Jealousies as well
a, danger to state and to society. Ever

conditions that permits a
to a newspaper route, to wait

the table, care a furnace yet, If
worthy, associate on most
terms functions with
father? themselves have given
Mn , .hi. 1 fn' wmMIv t.ls.lni,a Tt.

wraith have grown, until at present tbe Is high, but the standard
total annual revenue rises above of quality In many schools muBt yet be

The state of Nebraska contributes It university to
of less than a students most of directly to the support of the university continue to bring presiire, "along this
whom in the preparatory "classes, $178,000 year, or approximately upon the high schools, It Is their duty
From this modest tbe number 1C cents each Inhabitant of state, or to likewise on the
of and Instructors has Increased SO cents per family. Certainly this many of the graduates of accredited high
to 1ST, whllo the total enrollment of cannot be considered excessive or schools enter the with such

this year pau the 2.000 mark come, unless It Is held that tbe digested they become
hundred. In the twenty-eigh- t years unworthy of great responsibility, discouraged in attempting to the

tlnce the first graduate left halls may return to each person In the state a work that their better equipped companions
university has more than 1,000 money equivalent In the Increased produc- - do with ease, that they leave the
diplomas. In addition to those who hare of to sky nothing of as future work Is
finished a course about 6,000 others have the enlarged outlook, higher Ideals, and concerned. This perhaps Is the place
been In attendance a longer or shorter the nobler nsplratlons which tt may arouse the occasion to zealously

many of finishing their and develop. fact tbat the graduates of the university
course. At the time there more But the Important question as a as teachers, as shown
graduate students working for a discussion pertains the relation of the In tbe students 'they send to the university.
degree than there students of to the other parts of the public the demands that the state has a right to

In attendance during any of school system. What has it done to ele- - make upon them. Not the good teachers
the first four years of the life, the standard of education? What has the state, any means, graduates
The plant then consisted of building " done in tho of giving more of It be said tbat few-use- d

only In part school purposes; it teachers? What has It done to give bitter of graduates falling to maintain a
more than a dozen buildings Ideals, only In scholarship, but also In high standard of efficiency,

crowded to their very doors. library citizenship? In early days, as as I In addition to standing good scholar-containe- d

less than 2,000 volumes, open And out. there was no direct connection be- - ship and good teaching, what else may the
a couple of hours per we'ek to pro- - tween the university and the graded or state rightly demand of the university? In

fcssor and advanced students; high schools. If there any apprccla- - Judgment It may demand tbat It shall
labor under more than volume, "" even of tbe work to be done. It does remain, what It has been In the past, a free

while doors swing on their hinges to all appear In official records. Tbe unlver- - tuition should be on
comers fourteen hours day, slty had been In existence more than a undergraduates, at least. The great
days in week. were dozen years before any feasible plan to co- - of students from the homes of Abra-house- d

In rooms; they crowd four tho with the high Lincoln's "plain people." Hundreds
or lurgo buildings. A few bones, rather schools even and then the of them would pause at threshold If they
more stones, some minerals, a came from outside, and Inside had to enter confronted a of
wtlnn of asrates. head of a buffalo, walls. Superintendent Jones a tuition means so much
skeletons of a man, cow and a horse
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inside of college and walls. It shall true to past in its simple,
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a stack of lonR-balre- d a hletestwenty-tw- o A were , ne partJ of hf Famf M commonwealth have aben our honored Coach Booth hence to work In harmony. However, there right also to demand that the universitythe clear. Do wish to become away you was yet one bone of contention. Who should shall remain popular; It shall be the pen- -
scientific librarian, the university offe., m ,ho BtRmlar(,. sll0u,(, ,p unlversty pie's school as much as tho primary grades,

shin. "i?' I a.Dd ,lrnl5lr ,.?,r'n,,,f: "e bulldcl nn tbe foundation already laid It must retain tbe confidence of the
b. th. pubc .c00, menj Qr ghou,(, tJ)o m (bat t M0 fr,. , tn0URntias a theory and as an art, the de- -proper unlver8T BUthori, nx thelr .,anilardg , teachlng. free In Investigating. Yet. Itpartments of th university will welcome an1 demanrt that ,he tygtem below enouM mU(lt aI.0 be wor0ljr of confidence br saneyou to their halls. If you aspire to make b faRhoned thereon? It was much like thinking as well as free thinking. But let

'1 ,hU ;.?,nK. ,commo- - erecting a square building on a round us beware that wo do not associate sanewealth, then Dean Reese.wlll guide you in founda,0n. The foundation and the super- - thinking only with conservative thinking;your asp rations. In brief, whether you 8,ruc,ure had only a v-- ry remote and In- - with upholding what Is. therefore condemn- -
wish a literary or an industrial education. 6dequate articulation. The principals and ing all new thoughts, new doctrines as In- -
the University of Nebraska may claim to iUpertntendents complalned-t- be theunlveralty sane and dangerous. Lastly, university
rank well to the front among American Broed. Last year a committee of the must sUnd for a broad education that can
state universities in its resources apd or- - faculty attempted to prescribe entrance take In all minds, all needs, all Interestsganlzatlon. Of course much la yet to be requirements that would begin where the and all occupations. These are a few of tbe
done; In fact the work Is only well begun; high schools left off. With such modlfica- - things for which the university has aimed,
yet when all allowances have been made, tlons as have recently been made, as a re- - It must broaden and perfect Itself-- U must
It still remains true that Nebraska has no eult of a friendly conference between faculty aim to enlighten and elevate the citizenship
reason tn be ashamed of wtat she has done and superintendents. It Is hoped and be- - of the state. It must condemn that which
to develop the higher education. througU n.Ved that at last our educational structure tends to destroy the state It must upbuild
her university. In less than a third of a g outlined, so that the future architect may all that wotks to the higher, the nobler
century.

0 work on Improving the general plan, mak- - and tbe altruistic. If It does these things
The funds of the university come In part l0g t more perfect, more ornate, more ef- - Its future is brighter than ita past, which

from the stats, and In part from the United fectlve as a whole. Tbe writer believes, has teen almost phenomenal In character
States. The latter furnishes directly however, tbat the earlier position of tbe

BOYD AND THAYER SHAKE

Men of Omaha and Lincoln 01 up Hands on

Great Birthdaj.

AGREE TO LET BVG0NES BE BURIED

rr I'hotocrnplied After Meconclltn-tlo- n

In I'resenre of Happy
Cntherlnic of State

.otntile,

LINCOLN, Feb. 2S- - (Special Te.egram.l
The bad feeling that hat for several years
existed between James E. Boyd of Omaha
and General John M. Thayer of this city
came to and end today when the two men
met at the executive mansion to attend
a social conference and luncheon with Gov-

ernor Dietrich as host. Six former gov-

ernors were present and witnessed tho
reconciliation.

"We'll let bygonea be bygones." said
Mr. Boyd when he met his predecessor in
office and both grasped hands as would
old-tim- e friends. Governor Dietrich and
the six former chief executives then posod
for a photograph and af'erward Boyd and
Thayer stood togethr-- in front of the
camera.

The former rulers of the state's des-

tinies that met with Governor Dietrich
were Robert W. Furnas, John M. Thayer.
James E. Boyd. Lorcnro crounse, snas A.,
Holcomb and William A. Poynter. It was
the unanimous opinion that the annual
meeting of former governors on Wash-
ington's birthday should be perpetuated.
The afternoon was passed In social con-

versation. Experiences of the office were
told by the guests, but politics was left
entirely out of the conversation.

Xehrnsknit of Oilman.
LINCOLN, Feb. 22. (Special Telegram !

The Nebraska asoclatlon of alumni and
students of the University of Chicago had
Its second annual reunion and banquet at
the Llndell hotel this evening. Prof. W. O
L. Taylor of the faculty of the University
of Nebraska presided and toasts were re-

sponded to by Profs. T. Morey Hodgman
and Albion W. Small, Superintendent II.
J. Davenport. George Sutherland, Dr. Wayne
P. Smith, Rev. A. W. Clay and Miss Belva
Herron.

Pioneer Wnmnn of West Point.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Feb, 22. (Special.)

Theresa Gentrup, wife of Henry Gentrup
and one of the pioneer women of this
county, died last evening at the family t

residence, five miles west of the city. She
was & years of age and leaves a husband
and a large family of grown sons, one son !

being deputy county treasurer. The burial
will be from the Catholic church Saturday
morning.

Lyons Held n inspect,
COLUMBUS. Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)

Constable Rosslter arrested a man here
last evening who Is t('d to be wanted In
Butler county for the robbery and Are In
Shelby last month, The man refused to
say much except that his name Is Daniel i

Lyons and he is 30 years old. The Butler
county authorities have been notified.

Smnllpox Case nt Cnlamlin-- .
COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)

Another -- ase of smallpox was reported to
the Board of Health last evening and the
patient removed to tbe pesthouse. His
name Is Clyde McDowell, an operator at
the Burlington depot.

tVeslber nt ffit Point.
WEST POINT. Neb., Feb. 22. (Special,)

The weather Is colder today than at any
previous time this winter, the thermometer
registering 1C degrees below xero. Tbe air
Is clear and a strong northwest wind la
blowing.

Saltl van-llnrkl- ns Cne Continued.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The case of A. N. Sullivan against
Hattle Harklns. wherein the plaintiff sues
for $175 attorney's fee. has been continued
by Justice Archer until March 21.

When the breath is foul and the appetite
dlsordeted Prickly Ash Bitters is the rem
edy needed. It purifies the stomach, liver I

and bowels, sweetens the breath, promotes
vigor and cheerfulness.

GILLETT MAY COME BACK'

Former Kbit Tonn t'oniinlnslan Jlsu,
Strnndril In Mexico. Prom-

ises to Return.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 22. A special to a
local paper from Chihuahua. Mex.. says j

that Grant Glllett, the Kansas cattleman
" liu iicu iu ucaiiu i- -u jrara ana 10 es-

cape the wrath of creditors, from whom
It Is said he secured nearly $1,000,000. will
soon return to Kansas City and give a

j thorough account or himself. Glllett, It is
I said, is now penniless. It he took any
I money to Chihuahua he has lost tt In bad
lnv.tltii.ntl s

"INCURABLE" HEART DISEASE

SOON CURED!

By The Great Specialist in Treating
Weak and Diseased Hearts,

Franklin Miles, .M.D..LI.. D.

Will Send 2.o0 Worth of Ilia Special
Trent ni en t Pree n n Trial.

To demonstrate the unusual curative
powers of his new and complete special
ireaimrma oy man ior ucari aisease, snori i

breath, pain In tbe aide, oppression in the
chest, irregular pulse, palpitation, smother
ing spells, puffing of tbe ankles or dropsy.
Dr. Miles will send two dollars and a half
worth free as a trial, to all who mention
this paper.

His treatments are the result of twenty-fiv- e

years of careful study, extensive ro- -

j search and remarkable experience in treat-
ing tbe varioua ailments of the heart, stom- -
ach and nerves, which so often complicate
each case. So astonishing are the results
of bis complete special treatment that ho

' does not hesitate to offer all persons a
trial free.

Nothing could be more generous. Tew
physicians have such confidence In tbelr
remedies. There Is no reason why every
afflicted person should not avail themselves
of this exceedingly liberal offer, ns they
may never have another such opportunity.
No death comes as suddenly as that, from
heart disease.

Mrs. A Kronck of HtnitiiiF ton, Ind , was
cured jftcr thirty physicians failed; Mrr.
Flora Urnetor of Urlstolrllle, O . after
twenty-two- ; Ja. It. Walle, the noted

actor, after a soore had pronounc-- lilm
Incurable; Mrs, Frank Smith of Chicago,
after five leading physicians hail given her
up; Mr Julius Kelstcr of Chicago, after
ton; Sirs, It. Parker, after sixteen failed.

A tnousand references to and testi-
monials from bishops, cleigvmen, bankers,
fanners and their wives will be sent free
upon request.

Send at once to Franklin Miles, M. D.,
LL. B.. 209 State street, Chicago, III., for
trial treatment before it is too late.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is everywber recogsUtd attba

STANDARD HAIR COLORING
for Gray or nleatn! Hair. Its appll.
cation li sot affected tr bathii permlta
carllnii Is stuolutrly barmle. aurt In.
Taloablctnr Beard ana Muatafbe. 0?;K
APPLICATION I.A6TS MO:.TJI8.
haroplf ot your nilr colored free,
laxrial Ctr.41fi.C.,n W.Ui M..Ncw York

Sold by alt drucsUta uud hairdressers.

A UNITED STATES SENATOR

Says Pe-r- u na, the Catarrh Dure Gives
Strength and UppeiHe.

Hon, V. N. Koach, 1' tilted Mates

Hon. W. N Roach, United States
4 endorses Pcruna, the great catarrh cure

Peruna Medicine Company, at Columbus.
C. Senator Roach says.

4 "Persuaded by a friend I h.tve
nm glad to testify that it lias greatly

4 4 and appetite. I have been adviscd'byn ef ficticious as a cure for the almost
4 4 V. N. Roach, Lnrimorc, North4 4

No other remedyi.

senator from North Dakota, personally
and tonic. In a recent letter to The

Ohio, written from Washington, I.

used Pcrtttn us a tonic, and I
helped mc in strength, vlcor

friends that ft is remarkably
tinivers.il complaint of c.ttarrh."
Dakota.
can take the place

Mr Ed. J. Maklnson, contractor and
builder. G10 Grand block. Wabash
street, St Paul, Minn., says "

-- Many doc-- k

tor bills can
be raved by '

J the use of Pe- -

t runa. I have
4 all my friends

taking Peruna.
and I havu
heard nothing

J p r a I a e '

TO!?. in them.
fall I had

bad coug. i

4 1 took four
t bottled of Pe- - '

Mr, E. J. Maklnsin. 4 -- dUa and u
.

Contractor and 4 cured me. I am
Builder. J Inclined to- -....... t w- r r d a con-

sumption, as all my family have
died with It. I weigh 1S3 pounds and
I believe It Is Peruna that has given
me euch good health." J. Maklnson.

As a result of the changeable cli-

mate, catarrh has beccme one of the
most prevalent and , universal dis-

eases known to man. Nearly one-th- ird

of the people of the United
States are afflicted with catarrh In
some of Its many phases and stages
Add to this the fact that catarrh rap- -

Idly tends to become fixed or chronic,
also tho further fact that It I capa-
ble of producing a great many other
diseases, and we begin to realize the
true nature of this dread disease.

So formidable has catarrh become
that In every city or town of any size
numerous doctors aro to be found who
make the treatment of catarrh a
specialty. Of course, a great deal of
gcod Is accomplished in this way, but
as yet a comparatively small number
of tbe people can avail themselves of
this treatment, becuuse of the great
expense necesasrlly attached to It

To all such people Dr Hartman's

MEN; BE

PHOP. JULES LADOROB. NODUcorutKit or m,ai.thos.'
Tor Jfti tli rry hat con up fr-- m IjUD'IrHi and

thoufanlf of in n, young ami old, for a remedr tl'at
Giiia rta mrm or ine terrible trinii ot carir toiiiei

or eirni'i, or of the omwork and notrf that tap
It pbriiml Tltalltr.

Th nerdlcal rrofritlnn of llili country tttatirowrli to cor with th appallinc and dliaitrnua
dltraira and annorln wnVueiltl ot turn ttiultlnc
(rum violation of Xatura'a lawi.

PROF. UBOROE'S WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
It rmalnd for th rmlntnt Frfnch authority,

rrof Julti Laturdf, tn conduct aclrniiAe inquiry
into the taut and cur of Lett Vitality, Htxtul
WtakDMi, bprrmalnrrh'ra, i:pilpy, InipaKbcr,
ftaall l'arta. and the world today knollnr th
urremacyof the wnndtrful rmtdr ,t'AI,TIIti."
Th Von Meal Company, of Clnrmnall, Ohio,

rrcocnlilnc th conimrr ial ialu rf I'rof Lal,ord'a
dlicoTfry. ctirt in ol American rirbtt for"CAI.TIIOj." and through In aimcy tbomandi
ef uifn who luCerM from moil diuaiet and en.
fetblinc nrrroui maladlei hat hn rtttrrsd to
health and th mil of perfect manhood,

THE VON MOM. CD'S. REMARKABLE OFFER.
f ar now aothorlwd. br Th Von lloht Cam.

R1
any, to announr tbat try man who aende limply
li nam and addreat will i nrt.ll.l atunim.i.free by esUd mail, with a full

j( "fALTHOV" Thl. la no C. O, li, or fipwlt
Mkeme. and there li poltlyely no rendition at-
tached to the oner. Von nt Gnl ),,in.lH.H..
detail! regarding your trouble. You need not ndon cent of money not eten a poatag atamp. All

S

r
mM

CURE YOURSELF t
fie big J tor unnatural

iiiut 4 tit. IJieharge,lBSamnialloui,
Irritation or ulceration!

tn i ttTtturt, c. uQcom merubranei.
Palnleei. and nut aftriO- -

HlE;SftititC3. '"' or poleoEcui.
fSaVtiicmain.e. Wmm hold hy

or aent lu plain vrapprr,
by eiprete, prrriH. for
i.m, or 3 bottle, fits.

Ciicular arnt ca

Senator from North D.ikota.

4 t

4

it
4 4

remedy, Peruna comes sa a great
boon. Not only is It more successful
In curing catarrh than tbo treatment
of the catarrh specialists, but It lj
wttbtn tho reach of every person Jn
this land. Peruna can be bought a,
any drug store and Is a remedy with-
out equal for cattrh in all forms,
coughs, colds, bronchitis, consump-
tion and all climatic diseases of win-

ter.
Peruna is not a guess, nor an ex-

periment; It is an absolute, scientific
certainty. Peruna cures catarrh
wherever located. Peruna haa no
substitutes no rivals. upon
having Pcruna. Let no one persuade

ou that tome ether remedy will .do
nearly as well. is no other
systematic remedy for catarrh but a.

Mr Byron J. Kirkhuff. attorney.
- it4

J law. writes freni
. 01 Gates Ave .

4 Brooklyn. N. Y.
Jthe followlrR:

"I have used
your Perii-- a for

! catarrh and find
ills curative

powers all you
I recommend. It
.curca mo ot ii

very bad attack
4

4 Byron J Kirkhuff. 4 nu mougn i
I Attnrney nnd isuffercd for

Counsellor years, I feel en-- 4

'ureiy relieved.
4 . . . . and if it will
benefit others. I gladly give It ray
endorsement." B. J. Kirkhuff"

If you do not derlvo prompt and
satisfactory results from the use of
Pcruna, write at once' to Dr. Hart-na- n,

giving a full statement of your
ct.se. and he will be pleased to give
ycu his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmau, president of
the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

TiOrlG!
You Ccn Bo Cured of

NERVOUS DEBILITY
and LOST MANHOOD

BY

CALTHOS"
Full S Days Treatment

ABSOLUTELY FREE
By Sealed Mall.

C.O.D.OR DEPOSIT SCHEME.
i Th Von Mcbl Comrtny dulrn It that yen glr th

remedy fair and thorough trial, and they art will.
Ing to Hand alt th exprnt connected with th trial
to pro? tbe faith Id lit inotlti.

POWER OF "CALTHOS" PROVED.
Th liret iy you tal tbe treatment you will b

benefited Th day you will tee I n Improve,
mrnt. Tb third day you will not an Iscreat of
trengtfa. Th fourth day will thow a gain both

mentally and tbjilcallr. The flflb day you will
feel like a t.eiv man. If you orrr from any formtt rroE Jit n and tual U'eakpeii, J1 perm a.
torrbna. Vari'cei. ImpoMury, rlmall Parte, Klght
Sati. Pklpttatlon ef th Heart, .Vtrrouinee, Ci.n-fi- n

I on of Ideaa, and l.o.i of Memory, you can pol
tlrolr l cured by "fAI-TIIOH- ," hnt If th dlteae
hai proereeted to the by th armptoma
ot Iillepir, (uniuinpticjD or luiiolty, w cannot
prowl. cocupltt

PROMPT ACTION IMPORTAMT.
Ai r"U talne your health, your happlnen, yeur

very life, lo not ilrUy heglimliir lrraaiil.The Von Mohl l.orupoy haa thoueandi of
slali on file from raona who bat taken tit treat-
ment, allowing lie mareelout reeloratle power.

The Omrany rie not publlih teitimonlili, and
yonr c orreipondene It lacrMly confidential.

Many who take ouly th flTa.daji fr treatment
writ that they are ectlieir cored , I

For the lake of your family and frlesdt, a well
ai for your own beet lnirete, writ to The Von
SI oh I Company for the Ire treatment by mall, In
plain leaini package, ai one.

DR. KAV'SRENOVATOR Intlgoratea and renov ates th
fcvkiem purtflea and onrlcheii tbo Uood, curei
.tie went d;pepsla roratlpatton hr.vlkcte
ilreranl ItHneya. 2tc and II u'druygUtg, Freo

advice gumple and tojk
Jr. It J lity Saratoga. ,VV VmRENOVATOK

The Von Mohl Co. 460 B,pS,rr,, Cincinnati, 0.
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